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Home ./1.flairs.
Township Meetings!

HE DEMOCRATIC cations nod all others,
used to Black Republ len ism, alias
nod its kindred Know-Nothingism, in Luba-

, county, are respectfully requested to asacm-
in their repeetivo districts, on

Saturday, August 20, 1867,
thopurpose of choosing two delegates, to rep

,:ent each district in a County Convention, to be
d on the Monday following, (it being the 31st

at 3. o'clock, p. at the public house of
Ciox 11.uw, in the borough of Lebanon, to set-
(a County Ticket,.

hose of Lebanon borough ,WestWarkw illmeet
•

ho public house of Mrs. Rise, at7-o'elock,p, m.
ho seine of Lebanon borough, EastWard, will

:ot at the public 'house of Daniel Brim, at 7
p.

The Same of North Lehahon borough, at the
;bile house ofBenj. Zitiler, at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Tiro same of Cornwall township, will meet at
o'clock, p. ut., at tho publie house of Leonard
tp-Interutn.
The name ofSouth Lobanon tp., at, the public
fuse of Daniel Brun.
.1 he same. of North Lebanon tp., nt the public
4tse of 800. Zeller.

ho same of South Annvilio tp., nt the public
so of John It. Hoßig.

It ho sumo of North Annvillu tp., at the. public
6 so of Jacob Carmany.
ti ho same of Londonderry tp., at the public
'Use of Christian /loffer.

to same of East Hanover tp., at tho public
ueaof Jacob Steitz.
Tho same of Swntarn tp., nt the public house of
Innel Rank.
TllO S:111113 of Bethel tp., nt the public house of

The Fume of Jackson tp., at the public honlre of
rs. Daniel Connolly.
Thu same of Miliereck tr., ut the public house
0, Weigloy.
The some of Heidlebet7, tp., at the public house
Benjamin DiAsingen
The some of.Cold Spring tp., ata suitable place.
The seine of Union tp., ni the Union Forgo.
lly order of the 6T:.\ ()LW COMMITTEE.
August 12, Moth

Skeiches of Local History,
1=

liordecof Francis Sheetz.
" Ainvier Inns.t foul, as in the host it is;

this must foul, strange and unnatural,"

On the night of the 28th December,
.707, a murder was committed at the
,heetz farm, adjoining the village of
,healTerstown,, Ileidleberg township,
auphin, now Lebanon county, which,

`ndependent of the daring and atrocious
lirticter of the act,was marked by sonic

cry singular incidents, illustrative of
he manners of the times. Peter Sheetz,
he hero of the story, was for many years
client of mine, and has• often told me

lie history of the atnir. The facts here
i yen are furnished by him, the abstract

!I the trial in Chandler's Criminal r f'ri•
Is, and a pamphlet, published at the
tine, entitled—

•.1. oprre-t iwenant nf 0.1:1 trialnr Charles
anus, 1,1111 Edixaheth linnet`, Patriak
(map n, Prowl..?Cox, uad others, at Ilarri6burgh,
tms Oyer and Torminor, 1793, for the murder a
'rancis 61.itz, oa the night if the 38th beeetnber,
in, at ilvldleherz township, Dauphin county, in
o Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. CommWill.
•., ite whole ON-ilium:a, and the substance of all
o law argum.mts in those celebrated
Peter Slteetz, the father pf the tour•
red matt, was a wealthy German far-

who owned Coe farm on which the
:urdpr was committed. lie had three

Elizlheth, whn was married to
hti if tour, Francis and Peter. 13y his
II he begonathed to his dangliier, the

ire of Hauer, one ilions.and pounds,
currency,) but lie advance-

erns made to her in his fife-iiine,
imenting to a considerable portion of

ie whole sum, were to be taken as part
the legacy, He devised thewhole

;,triallitler of his esipte, consisting of 250
rc..9 of very fine land, with excellent
ildings, and a handsome sum of mon-

,s to his two sons, providing that in case
the death of either without issue, his
are should go to the surviving brother,
pnyingin dint event;€sQUto the doug,h

,r, and in case ofthe deatii:of both with.
ut issue, then the wire& to go to the
aughtcr for life, and after her death to
e heirs of her body. This made it an
tailed estate, in case the two brothers

'ed without issue, which in Pennsy lva.
is, can be cut off by the acknowledg.
lent of a deed in fee in open court by
sband and wife.
Francis and Peter Sheetz were both

ou ng men of extraordinary physical
'top ortions, but very deficient in into!.
%ct and education. Peter, in after life,
ecame a noted fighter. In'-that 'day
ten fought for the love of the thing,

d were known all over the.*rman set-
cements, according to their prowess.—
y grandfather told me, that he and his
others, who were well known in this

Lspect, had tow•shirts made on purpose
put on when they went to fairs orr..,ttalions, at which places the guavas

year were settled by a rough and
ble fight, in which it was considered

'triumph for one to tear the.shirt of the
er to pieces. He acquired no great

ill in these battles, as he went into the
y as an Ensign when' sixteen years
, but to the last, enjoyed a tight very
ch. Peter Sheetz, on one occasion,
t two men from Cumberland county,
ielker's tavern in Harrisburg, who

come to that place, expressly to
p liim. If one could not do it, the

er was to try. lie suid he would lake
h at once, and locking the door of

they were in, commenced the'fie. lie beat them both, but was
bliged to keep his bed for six weeks.
any other feats of his might be relat-

t,which his enormous size and strength
abled him successfully to perform.--

liauer, the brother-in•law, had
mewhat more education than the

! others, and although not remarkable
•r intellect, was much superior to them
that respect. His morals were bad,
d he was also a man of groat strength.
The old gentleman died in 1795, and
:e publication of his will produced a
olent family quarrel. Hauer entered
caveat, but was advised to, and did
ithdraw it as useless. Francis was
enty.one at his father's death, and Pe.

r, three years younger. Knowing the
trerne ignorance and superstition of

brothers•in-law, he tried various ali-
t d expedients to induce them to an

al division of the property. I-Ie pre-
ded that the ghost of old Peter had,peareo to him and declared that he

could not rest in his grave, in conse-quence of his injustice to his daughter.
Finding that although the boys were
much alarmed, their acquisitiveness was
proof against this story, he wrapped
himself in a sheet, and entered their
house at night, and personating the old
gentleman made many lamentations,
over his own dreadful condition,, and
the cruelty of his sons in not relieving
him. The boys although terribly alarm-

ed, fired at him, and finding that the
ghost fled, pursned, seized and exposed'
him. He had made several other efforts
of the same kind, His creditors, who
during his father•in-law's life had been
content to give him time, now began to
press him. At this critical moment,
when he was revolving on some new
expedient, by which to accomplish his
ends, the terrible project which was
eventually partially accomplished, was
suggested to him, by a man who had his
own purpose in the business.

Charles 'McManus and Patrick Don-
agog had come over from Ireland in
the same vessel before these events took
place. Being very poor, they consulted
with each other how to make a living in
the new country to which they were go-
ing, and, if possible, escape forever
from their wretched condition. Being
also very wicked, they agreed to travel
together through the country, and find
some rich man who had an only (laugh-,
ter. McManus who was good looking,
had some education, and was besides
quite a young man, was to court and
marry her. The plan was then to kill
father and daughter, sell the property,
and divide the proceeds between them.
In pursuance of this hellish design they
had wandered about through the coun-
try, until Providence brought them to
the vicinity of Selnefferstown. The dif-
finulty about the will of old Peter
Sheetz made a great noise through the
country-side, as well as the efforts of
Hauer, to set it aside. After some con-

' sultation they agreed to broach a plan
to Hauer for the murder of Francis arid
Peter. They intended to let him be
hung,well k twirl rig that suspicion would
first settle on him—McManus was then
to court his widow, and the original
scheme to be carried out. According.
ly they approached Hauer, and the LlU-

fortunate Intel agreed to it, provided he
could not got them out of the way, ac•
cording to ectlaiii plans which he had
,formed, which he carried out with re-
gard to Peter, and which will be level•
oiled is the course of the ensuing nar-
rative to the proper understanding of
which these preliminary statements are
necessary.—['l'o be continued:

[Many of the facts contained in this and future
sketches I write from memory. If any mistakes
occur, I will be l;lad to correct them.]

Our Democratic friends in Dau-
phin county hdd their County Conven•
Lion Dm:Monday of last week, and nom-
inated the following excellent ticket:

Richard J. llahleman for Senator by acclima-
tion. Poo A:isambly, Edward lawman and Dan-

Sketrwe: Sheriff, Daniel Wilt; CoMmissioners,
Jacob Holliiigton and SolomonLandis; Treasurer,
A. W. Watcms; Recorder, Peter Hummel; Direc-
tor of the Poor, John Horst; And., G. linunond,

Mr. Haltletnan, the candidate for Sen-
ator, is an present editor of the Patriot
end Union. He performed good ser-
vice for the cause in the campaign lass
fall, and visited this county making
speeches on several. occasions. He is
a gentleman of talent and true Democ-
racy, and his nomination by the Democ-
racy of Dauphin will, we think, be ac-
quiesced in with pleasure by his party
friends in Lebanon county. Below we
append his remarks before the conven-
tion on accepting the nomination :

Gen tirlon ofthe ren imt i—You have to-day,
una tiimowiy, and on the first ballot, nominated
me to the highest candidature within your gift.
For the honor which you hare conferred,and the
compliment which you have paid me, I am pro-
ton. dly grateful. Ey youraction you have prov-
ed that I am without enemies, and thatmycarcer
as an editor, and conduct as a man meets yourap -

proval. As I have never beforeaccepted a nomi-
nation for political office, I am, so Mity, upon the
threshold ofpart-ism is life. lam about launching
my boat on the troubled sea ofpolitical contests;
and thanks to you, the sails are swelled with the
breezes of popular favor, and the sympathetic ac-
clamations of the party with which I have volun-
tarily, connected myself'. The men of Dauphin
county, my friends, many of whom have known
me from childhood, and ache hare known my fa-
ther, whom I revered most on earth, have offered
me this compliment. In Jlauphin county, I was
barn, hero I have been bred; anti I 'hope, the
grass shall grow green over my bones as they
moulder to dust in Dauphin county earth.

The excellent gentlemen who have been nomi-
nated with myself, as your representatives, arc of
course aware that they have been selected to lead
an almost forlorn hope. But we accept the trust.
If we fall in the breach, we fall in the perform-
ance of duty. We storm the enemy's citadel,and
like holy crusaders, we shall endervor to wrench
Dauphin county from the hands of the infidels.—We may fail, but it will be with a conscious-
ness of duty fulfilled. We do not forget that on
each succeeding year the opposition majority is
reduced. By harmonious and united action, wo
hope to break the enemy's ranks. In serried col-
umns, and shoulder to shoulder, we shall attempt
to break the centre of a disorganized a nd quarrel-
ing enemy. Again, I repeat, that although it is
not in mortals to command success, we shall de-
serve it.

3IRDS.—It is to be regretted that the
Bird law is not enforced against sports-
men. In the country a person can trav-
el for miles and scarcely hear the sweet
note of a single bird—all , killed. The
pleasure derived in shooting the little
creatures cannot certainly justify 'flak-
ing the earth and air a solitude—as it
is at present away from mans' habita-
tions. If our farmers would make a few
examples of the "killers" it might have
a salutary effect.

O The School Directors of Leba-
non Borough on Saturday last; made the
following appointments of Teachers:—

MALE SCHOOLE.—No; 1, R. W. McCormick;
No. 2, John L. Mustard; No. 3, J. T. Nitraucr;
No, 4, J. S. Grumbiuo; No. 5,--; No. 6,
Mrs. Mary A. Groff; No. 7, Miss Eliz. Rauch.

FEMALE SehooLs.—No. 1, Miss M. E. Steph-
ens,. No. 2, Miss E. C. Mish; No. 3, Miss S. W.
Hall; 4, Miss 11. P. Fish; No. 5, Miss P. S. Wheat;
No. 6, Miss A. L. Moore; No. 7, Miss C. Zweitzig.

o* We understand that Mr. Israel
Karch has been elected Collector of the
School Tax of the Borough, by the
Board of School Directors, which at
present is composed of two opposition,
and three Democrats. Mr. Karch is a
very respectable citizen belonging not
to the Democratic party.

Kr The sale of Arnolds & Seibert's
Town Lots and Houses will be held at
Reinhard's Hotel instead of the Court
House as advertised last week.

0::r Mr. John George purchased the
borough Weigh Scales for $5O.

Kr We understand that the break in
the Canal has been repaired, and that it
is again filling up, so that navigation
may soon be resumed.

Mr-The Bridge over the Quittapahil-
k in Walnut street is so far completed
as to he passable for wagons. It will
be a fine structure when completed..

Mr- Several fine- brick Houses, slits?

ated near the Lebanon Valley Railroad,
in Market street, are offered for Sale.—
Particulars next week. Enquire at this
office. -•

CAMP MEETING.--A Camp-meeting
will be held by the United Brethren in
Christ, on Mr. John Kochenderfer's
land about 2 miles north of this borough
commencing on the 17th inst.

n" A little boy belonging to,Levi
Care, of this borough, was Jost on Mon-
day evening. Bells were rang and a
general search instituted. Near mid-
night he was found on the garret of his
parent's house, in a meal box, sound
asleep.

g."' Attention is directed to the no-
tice of Messrs. Hoffman, !Mime' & Co's
New Transportation Line. The mem-
bers of this firm arc all gentlemen of
means and superior business tact.—
They will conduct their affairs in a man-
net' deserving of the public patronage.

rkrDISTILLERY.—Since our notice of
the remodeling of the old stone house,
in North Lebanon borough, we learn
it is to be transformed into an extensive
distiller}'. A steam engine for that put..
pose is now being built at the Weimer
Machine Works.

(*-- Sig. LaunAetr, gave exhibitions
on Friday and Saturday evenings in the
Temperance Hall, in this borough, in
Ventriloquism and. Necromancy. They
were pretty well attended. The exhib-
itor showed himself an adept in the art.
He deserves encouragement wherever
he performs.

OD. John li. Mauch, M. D., a na-
tive of Lebanon, now of•Burlington,
lowa, has been appointed to the Chair
of Maieria Medics, Therapeutics and
Medical Jurisprudence, in Rush Col-
lege, Chicago, Illinois. The many
friends of the Dr. in this locality are
delighted to hear of his constant upward
course in the Temple of Fame.

..,i'Considerable diversion was occa•
sioned on Monday evening by one of
our incorrigibles appearing in proper
costume, with rod and line, before the
Eagle Rotel, and proceeding to fish in
that pond in the street. The sport
wound up, by the disappearance of the
rod and line i,p,acloud of rain—'-a mack-
erel at one end and a sucker at the other.

HArtvEsT Home. SWOONS .—Thiede•
lightful festival of the Church has again
been celebrated. The 'bountiful hand
of Providence, so palpable at this season
of the year, has been fitly recognized in
the thanksgiving Sermons of the Church.
It is a beautiful institution, and .peculi-
ar to a Christian community. May it
never die out.

(*" On Friday evening of last week
the pipes extending from the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot to the Brandy-
wine creek, werefilled with water, in
order to secure suction by means of a
steam engine. The water was forced
from the Quittapahilla through hose into
an elevated tank, by the Perseverance
Suction Eng;ne. It required, we learn,
100,000 gallons of water, which was
forced up in art uninterrupted stream.

We are advised, that Mr. Joel
Spyker, whose nomination for the Leg.
islature by the Democracy of Jefferson
county we noticed several weeks ago,
is not a native of Berks county, but
was born and raised in Jonestown, Leb-
anon county. We were misled by one
of the Reading papers. Berks has many
valuable jewels in her own right, and
should not attempt to steal from her
neighbors.

TALL CORN STALK.—There is a Dem-
ocratic Corn Stalk in our neighbor
Christian Henry's garden, that probably
heats all ever produced in the State.—
It measured 14 feet 2 inches in height,
and reminds us of the tallest kind of
Democratic majorities given at last
week's elections. We challenge the
county to produce a taller specimen.—
It is still growing finely.

. Kr Two weeks ago, when we an-

nounced the opposition ticket, as noth-
ing was said about a candidate for the
Assembly iwe took it for granted that
Mr. Hoffman, of Heidleberg, would be
renominated for a second term, accord-
ing to custom. We are now pretty well
satisfied that we were in error in that
respect, and that he will be obliged to

give way to D. W, Leeds, hailing, we

believe, from Millcreek township.—
Where there is an effect there is always
a cause—so philosophers tell us. In
Mr. Hoffman's case the cause of his be-
ing "sot back" is produced by his vote

in the last Legislature in favor of grant-
ing three millions of dollars by the state
towards the building of the Sunbury
and Erie Rail-road. It is, and very tru-

ly, supposed by the Managers of the
party in this county that Mr. Hoffman's
defeat would be certain with that ill-ad-
vised vote staring him in the face. In
counties not interested in the Sunbury
and Erie railroad, the renomination of
any gentleman who voted for that out-
rageous grant would be political suicide.
When Mr. Hoffman was advised to give
his vote in favor of that bill he little
knew or thought that it was to "kill him
off;" and that his advisers were, deeper
and farther-seeing in political scheming
than he was. They led him to his own
undoing.

LEBANON *ADVERTISER.
NATIGNAL SAFETY' SAVING FUND.—This Sav-

ing Fund in Walnut street, South-west corner of
Third, Philadelphia now has more than One Kil-
lion and a half of Dollars invested in first-class
securities.

Printed and for sale at the Atlvertiser
Office, Agreements for tho Sale of Land, good
form; Justices' and Constables' Blanks, Deeds,
Mortgages, Bonds, Notes, ,te.,

, Mr. Daniel S. Early has sold his store
stand at Annville Mills, to Mi. Gabriel Welfers-
homer, for 53,450. The property embraces a
stori3 house, dwelling house, bank bank, Se., with
20 arms of land, 'lle also sold a two story house
:end lot of groend at same ploy. to Miss Haute,
for $7lO.

Nancy Wengart sold a two story- house and lot
in Shirksville,Botha township, to Mr. Levi Won-
garb, for $990.

Amos Fox sold to John Wagner, a house and
23 acres ofland, in Swatara township, for $2lOO.

For the AtlrertioOr.
LIBERALITY OVER TILE LEFT MOULDER._ .

When the Deinocrats have the power to re*arti their
political friends, itunfortunately toooften happens that
some of them arc forgetful of their political friends and
reward their political enemies. The reverse is the ease
with the opposition, who take care of their friends and
permit their adversaries to pursue the even tenor of
their ways. An exemplification of the perfidy of some
democrats, when clothed with power, we had last win-
ter in the electron of Simon Cameron. I allude to
Wagonseller & Co. • X

Fvr the A dvertiser
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

MR. Entron:—There is at presentan evil ex-
isting in. our communiitr, that deserves the serious
attention of every good citizen. On Sabbath
morning in paying a visit to one of our Sunday
Schools, I found to my surprise and regret that
but one-leaV of the male scholars were present.—
This, I learn, is precisely the state of affairs in all
our Sabbath Schools, which certainly does not re-
fleet much credit upon those parents who allow
their children to perambulate the country iu
quest (?) of fruit. In this respect, however, ma-
ny who are sent away from home with the express
purpose of attending Sunday School, violate the
day by playing truaq, which should induce pa-
rents to pay frequent visitncto their respective
schools. It is so evil which reacts upon the mor-
als and respectability of our community, and as
your paper is read by nearly every family in town,
I offer these remarks. A CITIZEN.

For the Advertiser.
tintA,NO.S., Aug. 10, 1857.

Mn. EDITOR:—As yuti'are undoubtedly aware
of the fact, that two stage coaches are now daily
passing between this place and Fredericksbitrg,
via Jonestown, taking passengers at low rates,
on account of the strong, opposition between the
rival coaches, thus afford an excellent opportuni-
ty to the lovers of traveling, (printers in particu-
lar) to take a pleasure excursion for the "benefit
of their health," during these sweltering days—-
as August bids fait to take all the honors of the
hot season. To take advantage of the warm
weather, "in the long mouth of August," in white
linens and no cravats, panting like a turtle turn-
ed on his hack on the (kallipagos Islands, accom-
panied by a friend, I paid aflying visit to the vil-
lage of Jonestown, and after having putup at one
of the hotels we wended our way Co the Swatam,
one of the finest and most picturesque streams in
the State, there to "dive like a feather and swim
like a stone," as the poet Would have it. But af-
ter plunging in, Alligator style, we found that
we really could buoy the "beautiful blue sea,"
and therefore unanimously' concluded there must
be reality in all things. 'Swatara, however, for
which we sighed so incontinently, we soon found
could even not keep us cool, and after a minutes'
"consideration, deliberation and rcileption," we
set it down as a mere brook in ourestimation—it
having grown beautifully less by degrees—and
concluded to leave for the magnanimous and
sweeping Atlantic, provided we arc not debarred
by thatmingled curse and blbssing of humanity—-
business, in which we are stYctlensively engaged

After returning to our trend-quarters and tak-
ing tea, .te., we set out in ticarriage, with-the ex-
press purpose of seeing thOsights ! With a noble
charger we proceeded to the break in the canal. at
a 2.40 rate, as though our preicnce there could
not be dispensed with, which caused many to set
us down as the head officers of a corps of ertgi-
neeral":lVc now become intiiii4a with the idea that
we nittstbeof some consequence amongourfriends
ofthe interior. At the break we found a number
of laborers busily engaged, and not a stone re-
mained unturned that could be of any available
service. There was every hope ofa speedy com-
pletion of the break when we left, and the man-
ner in which we returned was indeed a caution to
outsiders, our speed outvieing that of the renown-
ed Gilpin! In passing over the (I had almost
said Rocky) mountains, afforded a delightful view
of the surrounding country, and while at an ele-
vation of several hundred feet (not miles) we halt-
ed our dashing and foaming steed, and gazed with
admiration over a range of country ofunsurpass-
ed fertility and beauty—

"Around how wide, how deep eitendbelow!"
The broad teeming acres studded numerously With
happy homes of plenty, and thethriving village
of Jonestown, was indeed a splendid scene„ and
disclosed vast sources of wealth. The road seem-
ed strange,and yet how often•in former years have
I traveled it. The stretches of forest trees seem
to have changed their former selves. The "old
familiar face" ofNature was oddly rejuvenized.

I perceive that the bountiful harvest is about
ending, oats bringing in the "glorious rear." Ev-
erything in the shape-of fruit presents a promis-
ing appearance—arV apple-butter frolics may
soon be expected among the "bright eyes" and
lovers of sweet cider Thrashing is going on at
a great rate with some farmers, who are no "doubt
determined to make a clear track for their chil-
dren to attend school at theproper time. The va-
rious occupations of the people along the route
unite in one common song of industry.

What was most pleasing, however, was the good
and sociable character of the ladies, (hod bless
them, says Plnenix, so sayI,) tospend one even-
ing with whom, could not be compensated by m
month at Saratoga! 0! shade ofOthello ! What
our "better-halves" over here may think of this
will perhaps yet be realized 'Sposc I had better
keep shady!

Jonestown is a neat village with a fine church,
and another in course of erection. It has con-
siderable local trade. On Saturday the Harvest
Home was celebrated by the Sabbath School, in
a beautiful grove near by. The militarywere np
on the ground, and everything passed off in a
credible manner. RAMBLER.

The Lebanon Markel.
CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.
WEDNESDAY, August 12, 1857.

Ex. Family Flour, per bar. -
- 89 50

Extra Flour, per barrel 9 00
Extra Superfine Flour, per bbl. - 8 00
Superfine B. Flour, 7 00
Superfine Flour, 6 25
Prime Whjte Wheat, per bus.- - 1 90
Prime Red Wheat, per bus. - - 1 75
Prime Rye, per bushel 90
Corn, per bushel 75
Oats, per bushel - 50
Potatoes, 50
Tallow, per pound 11
Ham, 14
Lard, 12
Shoulder, 12
Sides, 11
Butter, 14
Eggs, per dozen, . - - 14

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
MONDAY, August 10.—P. M.

The Flour market continues inactive, but with
continued light suPplies and a comparatively small
stock, holders manifest less anxiety to realize.—
The only sales reported for export are Taal° bar-
rels fresh ground from new Wheat at $7 25a7 374
per barrel, and 300 barrels middlings at $4 75a5
the latter for fine. Small stiles for home consump-
tion from $6 75 up to $7 50 for old stock and fresh
ground superfine, and $7 62i up to $9 25 for ex-
tra fancy lots. ryo Flour bas again declined 12*
cents per barrel-300 barsels sold at $4 50. Corn
Meal is scarce and firm at $4 for Penu'a, and $4
25 for Brandy wine.

G rain—The receipts ofWheat are quite moder-
ate, and most of it is damp and in a quality unde-
sirable for milling. Prime dry lots are scarce and
wanted. Sales of 1200 bushels good and prime
Southern rod at $1 Nal' 65 per bushel, and .500
bushels white at $1 73a1 75. Rye comes forward
slowly, and commands 05 cents. The demand for
Corn has fallen-off, but there is not much coming
forward, and prices are unchanged—sales of2200
bushels yellow at 884a89 cts. in store, and 90 cts.
afloat. Oats are dull and lower-5000 bus. good
new Delaware sold at 40a44 cents per bushels.

CALL and examine the new stock of Atkins
McAdam. Come soon and purchase your

Boots, shoes, 16c., atAtkins OF, McAdam's.

Religions Notices.
English Preaching nest Sunday evening, in, Salem's

Lutheran Church.
Englieli Preaching (Harvest Home) on-next•f9bbath

morning in %Mule. Lutheran Church.
The Harvest Sermon will be preached next Sabbath

morning at 934 o'clock, in the (Inman language, and
English service in the evening in the Reformed Church.

Englirli Preaching next Sabbath Morning hi the 310-
ravioli Church.

German Preaching next Sunday evening in the
Emanuel's Church of the Evangelical Association.—
Love-feast and experience meeting in the forenoon.

HARRIE TO ,

Onthe Gth inst., by the Rev. Aug. O. Wedekind, Mr.
Joules Yocum, of North Lebanon, to Miss Sarah Light,
of Sonth Lebanon.

On the 9th inst by the same, Mr. Franklin G. Berrien-
derfer to Miss Amanda IL Murdock, both of Shteffers'n.

On the 23d ult , Mr. William Kease of Harris-
burg, to Miss 1i ilintina Walborn) of. Fredericks-
burg, Lebanon county.

On the 12th ult., by Rev. Mr. Ifibster, Mr. John
Rudy, to Mise Sarah Ann Ault, both of Annville.

Ou the sth inst., by the Rev. li. S. Miller, Mr. David
Hughes, of kohinsonia, to Angelina Zweitr.ig, ofLeb'n.

DIED,
On the 18th nit., in Londonderry, George Um..

perly, aged 90 years and 3 days.
On the 20th ult., in Annville, Lewis, am of

Chas. and Mary B. Kißinger, aged 1 yr, 1 me:
On the 7th inst., is N. A 1171ViliC, Catharine, wife of

David Denman, aged 73 years, 2 mouths, and 25 days..

NEW ADVERTISEXENTS.
.-Prolice to Sportsmen,.

moncE is hereby.given that all persons are
forbid trespassing on any of the farms or lots

belonging to the undersigned in Lebanon county,
for the purpose of shooting birds, squirrels, or
committing any other damage. Any person de-
tected thus trespassing will be prosecuted to the
law's extent. J. W. GLONINGER.

Lebanon, Aug. 12,'57.
13 Teachers Wanted.

WINE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of BETHEL
Township will meet in the Fredericksburg

School House, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,
1857, at 0 o'clock, a. in., for the purpose of ap-
pointing 11 Teachers for, the ensuing, term. The
County Superintendent will he in attendance to
examine applicants. J. SMITH, Preet.

Wir.trAm W. GL/CK,Sect'y. [Aug. 12'5`7.

PUBLIC SALE.
'WILL be sold at public sale on SATURDAY,

V V the 25th ofScrrennna, 1857, in South Ann-
ville Township, in Millerstown, a certain

Lot of -Ground,
on which the improvements are a !;i
first-rate two-story FracneDwelling r 5:O, 4 [

House; also, a Butcher Shop with
Kitchen and Cellar attached, formerly occupied
by John Imboden.

Also, a Carriage House, frame stable, Bake
House and all the necessaryout-buildings. Also,
water right near by, (at the pump.) This prop-
erty adjoinsHenry Imboden's and others, Title
will be given the Ist day ofApril, 1855.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock,. on said day,
and conditions made known by

DANIEL HEILMAN.
i.
•

Eunicn, Aue'r. [Aug. 12,'57.
[Courier, Wabre Dem., Lib. Dem., copy.]

ADJOURNED
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Lebanon county, will be exposed to stile by
public vendue or outcry; on FRIDAY, AU-
GUST 34,4857'at 5 o'clock, p. M., at the public
houte ofAdam Ileak, in the Borough. of Lebanon,
the following Real Estate,viz :

NO. I.—A two-story nous° .and .--•

Lot ofCround, corner of Camber- 4):3-g-r
land street and Pheasant alley, in .4„;,p ~•
said. borough. The lot fronts 26
feet d inches on Cumberland street,-
and 108 feet along the alley.

NO. 2.—A two-story HOUSE and part of a Lot
of Ground adjoining the above property on the
west, and. lot of Philip Fisher on the east; front-
ing 17 feet 3 inches on Cumberland street, and
runs back 108 feet to an alley.

jro'-The above property will be sold separate
in Nos. The whole late the Estate of Nathaniel
Koehler, dee'd. Terms, fr.c., will bo made known
by ELIAS RAI3ER, Trustee.

By the Court—Jonm SII ST, Clerk.
Lebanon, August 12, 1957..—t5.
ROFFMAN, IMMEL 4 cO.'S

LEBANON COUNTY
TRANSPORT/ 11.110NLINE

ATM-7-41). tt-t+-
---

BY UNION CANAL AND
Lebanon ,Valley Railroad.
THIS LINE consists of 22 first-class BOATS,

running between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and all other points along the Union, Schuylkill,
Tide-Water and Pennsylvania Canals.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest pos-
sible rates, and delivered with, diSpateh.

The Proprietors will pay,particular attention,
and attend personally, to the receiving and deliv-
ery of Freights.

SHIPPERS and MERCHANTS can rely on
having their GOODS delivered in good condition
and with promptness and dispatch, at low rates.

One of the Firm will pay particular attention to
Goods shipped by the Lebanon•Volloy Railroad.
Goods will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia
to Lebanon; Myerstown, Annville, Jonestown,
and all other points in the county. •

For information, apply at their Office in North
Lebanon, or at the Lebanon Valley R.R. Depot,

EDWARD MARK, their Agent in Philadel-
phia, will always be found at W. H. Busies Mer-
chants' Hotel, North Third Street, Philad'a.

Lebanon, Aug. 12.'57-3m.
P. S.—WHEAT,RYE, CORN, OATS it SEEDS

bought for CASH. IL I. Jr. Co.
(Courier, Wabre Dem., Lib. Dem., copy.)

SAVING FUND
•

iNatioiroal Safely Trust Co.,
WAT NUT Street., South-West corner of THIRD

, Street, Philadelphia.
lis;COIWORAT'D FIFTH.P. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. _

ItION HY is received in any sum, large or small, and
interest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with.
drawal.

The office la open every day from 9 &dock in the
morning till 7 o'clock hi the' evening and on Monday
thid'ihnniday evenings till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back In gold on de-

mand without notice, to any atnount.
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE,Vice President,

Was. J. REED, Secretary,
DIRECTORS:

Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, l Joseph B.Barry,
Samuel R. Ashton,

I
Henry L. Churchman,

James B.Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company confines its business entirely to there-

caving of moneyon interest. The Investments =tot:tut-
ting to over

One Million anti a Italf of Dollars!
are made in conformity with the provisions of the Char-
ter, in REAL ESTATE,MORTGAGESAROU KEN TS,
and such first-class securities, as willalways ensure per-
fect security to the depositors, and which cannot fail to
give permanencyand stability to the institution. m27,'57.

!NOTICE.
Tl' ANY PERSON will offerand give to the Court
1 good security to bid, at the ensuing Sheriff's
Sale,a handsome advance, upon my house in Cum-
berland street, sold at Sheriff's sale for $7OlO, ora
like advance on myout-lots in Cornwall township,
which sold in the same way, for $152 per acre, I
will endeavor to set aside the sale. lam told by
good judges, that these twoproperties did notbring
a fair price. I will neither take myself, norgive
the purchasers any trouble for an inconsiderable
advance. JOIIi WELDMAN:

Lebanon, Aug. 5,'57-2t

SUPERIOR PI&IXOS.
ON EXHIBITION and FOR SALE, at "UNI-
X, ON BALL," LEBANON, a variety of supe-
rior PIANOS, from Boston, New York 0144 Phil-
adelphia Makers, all of which will be sold at pri-
ces ranging from $275 to $6OO, for Cash or good
Notes, and warranted to the purchaser to be equal
to any made in the -United States.

All persons wishing to purchase will please call
without delay, as this stock can remain open but
a short time longer. 0. O. B. CARTER,

Agent for the following linkers:—
Hand, Davis & Co., Boston;

A. B. Gale & Co., New York;
Raven, Bacon & Co., Now York ;

Nunns & Clark, New York ;

J. If. Shoemaker & Co., Philad'a;
Conrad Meyer, Philadelphia; •

These makers have taken overone hundredfirst
class premiums for the superiority of their instru-
ments. Their Pianos are now in over fifty thou-
sand families in the United States, all giving
groat satisfaction.

n~so,
Mason (V, Hamlin's famous Model MELODEONS!

N. B.—All orders for Piano Tuning or Repair-
ing, may be left with • T..P. FRANTZ,

Aug. 5,'57-It. "Union Hall,"Lebanon.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
THE THIRD SESSION of the "LEBANON FE-

MALE SEMINARY" will commence the First
day of Septe.mber, next. It is earnestly requested
that Parents intending to send their DM/GE-runs,
should do so at the commencement of the Session.

LEGH R. BAUGHER, Principal. •
MODESTE DECAMPS,

Teacher of French and Music.
Lebanon, July 29, 1857.

Valuable Borough Property
FOR SALE!

S offered at private sale, that valuable haißlot
or piece ofGround, situate at the north-east cor-

ner of Walnut anti Waterstreets, Lebanon. front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and 8t) feet on Water
street, at present occupied by John Farters Marble
Yard, on which ate a FRAMR: ROUSE, ace. It
is Incased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre oftown. For furtherparticulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premises. • [June 24, 1857.

Woodland for Sale.
THE undersigned of. •

, fens at Private Sule,
63 ACMES

(more or less) of excel-
lent WOODLAND., the half bfwhich is good yinv.
ber, situate in Union t0t:5%5111p, Lebanon county,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land .or Jacob Hun.
sicker, Emanuel Fey and others,. Erected on the
premises is a good two-story log nwra.i.tho HOUSE,
as good as new, good Stabling, and a well ofnov.
or-failing water. It Will be sold cheap. Good ti-
tle and possession given on thy Ist ofApril, 15-
55. For further information ttiply to

N. L. Bor'o. may27,'57. DAVID BOYEA.
Borough Lots at Public Salc.
THE subscriber 15411 offer at public sale, on SAT-

URDAY, AUGITST 29, 1857,at 6 o'clock, p.
Three Desirable Town Lots,

located on the corner ofWater street and Doe al-
ley. Said lots are 25 feet front on said street, and
66 feet deep. They are in an improving part of
the borough of Lebanon, convenient to all the
principal. and central parts of town,vizz squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, the same
from Market Square, and the same from the Court.
House. Possession will be given immediately, if
desired. Sale to 'be held at Base'sHotel, and
terms made known by PETER HESS.
F. E3IBICH, Auc'r. [Lebanon, July.ls, '57-ts.

House & Lot at Private Sale.
THE subscriber offers at privaterR g sale, his two-story Frame Dwelling

"". ii r h House, situated on Hill street, be-
yt_K,.,•,:fwrA-. tween Market and Walnut streets,

-- in the borough of Lebanon. The
lot is 198 feet deep, extending back to an alley,
and is bounded on the east by lot belonging to
Mrs. Bricker, and on the west-by lot of IL Bruce.
A variety of fruit trees are on the premises. A
well of good water, with pump, in front of the
house. This is a desirable property for a mechanic
or laboring man, and will be sold at fair terms.
Possession will be given this fall or next spring,
as maybe desired. For further particulars apply
to the subscriber residing on the premises.

SEBASTIAN ULRICH.
Lebanon, Aug. 5,'57-2m.

REINHARD'S
BUCK HOTEL PROPERTY

IS OFFkIRED AT
Private Sale.

s THIS has been a Hotel for the last
Tr'' 40 years, and is well known over the

ease State as REINHARD'S HOTEL, and
I_l s''•l ' is the most central and best located in

this Borough. It is located on the
corner ofCumberlandand Walnutstreets, directly
opposite the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Cum-
berland and 105 fecton Walnut streets, 39 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep.

The Building is a three-story STONE HOUSE,
45 by 38 feet. The third story was put on not
long since and the whole house remodeled, with
a frame-Ritelien. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone'.STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 64 feet, with a
good Cistern, &e., thereon, and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING ,SALOON in the
Basement of the Hotel, which brings a good rent.

~VJ".• This is a chOicellotelproperty ; has an
excellent county and traveling custom, and has
been the Stage Office for soine.time. It will be
sold reasonably, and teririiiiniii-yraehtmade easy,
by SIMON j. STINE.

Lebanon, July 22, 1357.

Houses and 30 Town-lots
at Public Sale.

IXTILL be sold at public sale, at Reinhart's
V V Hotel, in the 13orough ofLebanon, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1857,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following real estate, 'viz:—
One two-story new frame DWELL-
ING, HOUSE, and Corner Lot of .4cll- 1
Ground, fronting 49 feet on Leh- 'M
man Street, south side, first square ,!.;

east of Pinegrove street, in thebor-
ough of Lebanon, to be soldby HONEY ARNOLD.

AT THE SAME TIME AND rm.ich,
A 1.1 story frame DWELLING HOUSE,
and Lot of Ground, shunt° in the

■usa E Borough of NorthLebanon, adjoining
isle 1!' lots of John Arnold-7,e Cintlieb Light.

To be sold by JosEpif -Anno.t.o.
ALSO, AT THE SASE. TIME AND 'PLACE,

30 FINE TOWN LOTS, located be-
tween the Lebanon Val. R. R. and Union Canal;
Fronting on Lehman and Centre Streets, first and
second square east of Pinegrove street, in the
boroughs of Lebanon and North Lebanon, ad-
joining,Weidman's Addition. If desired, 1 acre
of thele Lots will he sold to the Quarry and Lime
Kilns. Persons wishing to see•any of the above
property previous to sale, will -please call at the
Smith-shop of Honry Arnold on Pinegrove St.

TERMS.—Credit will be given for a large por-
tion of the purchase money until the Ist ofApril,
1858. . HENRY ARNOLD,

'JOSEPH ARNOLD,
F. Emnien, Auer. DANIEL SEIBERT.
Lebanon, August 5, 7'Bs7.—td.

SPLENDID E STATE
I,IIIINITE SOILE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his mag-
.l nifieent estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin and Susgachortnn Railroad, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 160 ACRES, more or less, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoining prop-
ertY ofMichad Doininger, John Dotter, andfith-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

;,_ good cultivation. The buildings
A",,W_eg g

, erected on this tract are the under-
"s' 4 p , ',,' -signed's well-known Cloth Mann-
,4f',-7 ',„

_

"`'":-factory, which has a large patron-
' age and is capable of indefinite in-

crease; a large two-story double Stone welling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good -story
Farm House; Tenanto.lionse ; large s Barn,
with threshing floor and,Stabling; and o er out-
buildings, iu good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for thellanufaetory,vis:—Yulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Alecbine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, 4.4,e., .44. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of
water power. A stream of geed water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also, Al
springs and pump-wells near. Also, a4,7*.taf .
beautiful Young ORCHARD on the a, ,
premises.

.......,....,.
-

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more
or less) adjoining No. 1, land ofMiehrel Deining-
er, John Dotter and others. Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent-4 fences. Erected thereon is a
`'' -'74'11!, Dwelling House, stable, and a:largeI i'7,ll!`-7::;' , Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,

Ills .' ,tc., a splendid site for the erection of
--------- a dwelling house. There is flowing-
water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres 'Wood. . ' .

land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1, ;',...5;
land of John Dotter and others. It ,' 4,

has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts, , •
from S to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to.sell,
the above may be, purchased either in parts as
above or in the Whole, as maybe desired.

Good title and possession 'till be given on the,
Ist ofApril, 1858. For further information
~,iftarV4,to LYON LEMBERGER,',.:. '-i'',
' Aug. 5, ,57-tf. . East 'Hanover, Lebanon Co., PlX:iiC:',

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
For Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or more
• years, the building for along time occupied byhim as a residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
6f the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
.4.c. The corner room is well calculutod for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be well furniilied with shelling, dcc. For fur-ther information apply to

SOLOMON 31:'CAULLY:Oa" The property is also offered for sale at
private tale. Apiir22,18.57.

To Persons about to Tilsit
PHILADELPHIA!
TRY the neer WHSTEItN HOTEL,el, Market street, below9th sirrot: Eve-:

n
„

ry attention given, with a desiro tcs
11 1 please. Boarding $l. per Day.-

A. M. HOPKINS)
Proprietor.July 22,'57-Iq.

MO
LL PERSONS indebted to the ;ate firm of RA:
BER A OVES, are requested to make pay-

talent, and those having claims to present them to
the undersigned, before the 15th day ctl August,
as the said firm desires to settle tip its books final •

bcfol.o that date. - RLIAS RARER.
Lebanon, July 27,'57=1:

FARMERS, LOOK. 'Ji tOtilt INTERESTS
A NEW PIRM I

In North Lebanon .11101rOugh,
NEW PRICES!

1001000 E gMOLSßuWshileeßl4Lc.100,000 Bushels CORN,
100,000 Bushels OATS,

Clocar Semi, flax Seed, Timothy Seed, for all
Which the highest market prices in cash will ho
paid by BOFFMAN, IMMEL A; Cu.

North. Lebanon, July 20; 'al-tr.

(assignee's Jr°lie&
VOICE ihcreby given that SAMUEL il'ta-
-111 NBY an WM. BEHNEY, of Meyerstewu,
Lebanon connt,y, Pa., have by three several as-
signments,vii : as individuals and as a firm, maild
over and transferred all their property and effects
into the hands of the undersigned, ofthe town of
MyerEtown aforesaid, for the bentfikof their cred-
itors . All persons, therefOte, holing Halms a-
gainst the said Assignors, are requested to present
them, and those indebted will please make pay.
went. WILLIAM tIRICII, Agvisruce.

Myerstown, July 22d, 1.557.-4t.
Assessment Notice.

WILE LYCOMINO COUNTY MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY has by Resolution

of June 17, 1857, authorized an assessment (No.
14-) of 3 per cent on all premium Notes in posses-
sion of the said Company, given for Insurance,
which. were in force on the 12th day of May, 1657,
to be paid to the Treasurer of the said Cotlrpany,
or authorited Agents, within the period. of four
mouths from that date; and has appointed Aunts

RITTINGER Receiver for the county of Lebanon.
In pursuance of the above appointment, I will

call on the Members Krsonally, or send some per-
son, to collect the said assessment,

ADAM GlLlTlL,Ntlhitt,
Lebanon, July 22, 1857. Receiver.

Wine altd Liquor Store.
TEE undersigned haying opened a wive.AND

LIQUOR STORE, at the North-west corner of
Market and Water Ste., (in the room formerly oc-
cupied 13y J. Weidla, Esq„) is now prepared to fur-
nish the citizens of the borough and county of
Lebanon, with all kinds of choice -Liquors. such as
Madeira, Pore, Lisboa, and MusePt

WINES, Brandy, Gin, Old Rye
Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits,

which he will sell at very reasonable prices for
CASK, in quantities not less than one gallon.

Ile would invite the public in general to give
hint a cull, and hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, to receive a liberal
share ofpatronage. EMANUEL

Lebanon, Aug.5,'17-3m.

Railroad Omnibus.
A N OMNIBUS belonging to the undersigned;
11 will bo daily at the Depot on the arrival of

the Cars to take Passengers and their baggage to
any partof Lebanon and vicinity. Persons lour..
ing by the cars will have the omnibus call at their
residences in time for the ears, by giving previous
notice at Mrs. Rise's 'Hotel. The patronage of
the citizens of Lebanon, and surrounding coon-
try, respectfully solicited.

July 15,'57-3m. LOUIS SUTER,

MEW" STAGE LIXI,
FROM FREDERICKSBURG, viaJONES

TOWN, to LEBANON.
Leaving Fredericksburg every morning (Sun-

days excepted,) at d o'clock, and will leave Leba-
non on its return on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia and Reading line.

"e Through Tickets, at areducell price, can
be severed atPhiladelphia or Reading, for Jones-
town or Fredericksburg.

This is a four-horse Coach, and the line
will bekept inthe best condition. None but good
Horses will be used.

The public patronage is'respectfully solicited.
The Stage oMcein Lebanon will be at Reinhard's
Hotel, and at Fredericksburg at Batz's
The Coach trill be at the Railroad Depot to meet
the train. TOBIAS BARTO,

July 1,1857.-3m.
Lebanon Valley Rail Road!

Arool4.
ON and after Monday, July 13th, 18.77, a PAS-

SENGER TRAIN will leave Lebauan at 3.30
p. rn., daily, (except Sundays) connecting atR AU-
LNG with the 5.36 p. in. down train for Philadel-
phia, and the 6.10 p. m. up train for Pottsville.

Returning from Reading at 10.30 a. in., on ar-
rival of up a. in. train from Philadelphia.

FARES ;—ToReading, 85 and 70 cents; Sink-
ing Spring, 70 and 55; Wernersville, 6D and 50;
Robesonia, 50 and 40; Womelsdorf, 45 and 35;
Meycrstown, 25 and 20 ccuts.

A FREIGHT TRAIN will leave LEBANON for
Reading daily, (except Sundays) at 6 p. m., re-
turning- from Reading at 6 a. in.

"VitA_ For rates ofFreight apply to Mr. COMEAU
MARB, Lebanon, or to G. A. 2ITCOLLS,

July 15, '67—tr.

NEW EXPRESS!

THE Subscriber has made arrangements for
running a DAILY EXPRESS, in connection

with his Freight Line, on Philadelphia and Read-
ing and Lebanon Valley Railroads, and is prepar-
ed to forward Packages, Money, Jewelry, and
other valuables daily each way

Between. Philadelphia'Beading, /Int.
Each Express in charge ofa Special Messenger

by Passenger Trains. All orderspromptly deliv-
ered, and goods forwarded with the greatest des-
patch, at redueed:rates.

Mark all goods CARE OF P.ALBRIGHT'S FREIGHT
LIKE, or ExPOSS, asparties ordering mayintend.

OEBees hill Eace Street, Philadelphia; corner of
Fourth and Perin streets, Reading ; at Sinking
Springs, Womolsdorf, Meyerstown, and at D.-
Grmff's, Cumberland street, Lebanon.

P. ALBRIGHT.
N. B.—A Lineof Six Boats, running between

Philadelphia and Pottsville to carry Merchandise
and Freight generally.

Schweitzer dc Co., 65 North Wharves, Philad'a.
Chestnut street Wharf,Reading.
July 29,1857--tf.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN I
Speed Increased and

RATES OF FREIGHT REDUCED

XL:fillmasememi i"toriar

THE HOWARD EXPRESS CO
HAVE made arrangementswiththe Lebanon-

Valley IL R. Co., to forward Goods, Packa-
ges, Moneys, Am., in charge of their own special
Messenger from Philadelphia andReading by Paa-
senger Train.

Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-
tually and with despatch, will consult their own
interests by patronizing the Express Co.

Ordersfor Goods to be returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'a free of charge.

Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part of the H. S. or Canada's, will find the
Express the only safe mode ofconveyance.

OFFICE—No 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below 3d at., Philad'a.

JOHN ULRICH, Agent,
For Howard Express Co.July 227

:FUR SALE.
- CORN1 4 OATS,

MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY THE BAG, BRAN,-

lat the Genesee mills of
MYERS& SROUR,If Jan. 7, 1857. Lebanon, Pa.

NVAATED
A T the Genesee 31111 s, inIke Borough of Lobo
IL,non, :.WREAT,- CORN.,

-R YE; OATS,
Iu any quantity, for which Cite highest Market-

prices will bepaid in Cailt, by
January 7, 1857. MYERS da SHOUIL

- •

WIWI%Drr WHINE good-Aour Barrel COOPERS, at dui
1 Geneseemills, in Lebeaina, to whom eGnataa4
work and goo'd wages Nit4t given. None but
sober and steady werkili4,'need*ITV.January 7, 1857. xiygns lk SlXo';'w..±

• -


